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Call to see us.
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RAILWAY COMMISSION
MAKES ITS REPORT.

Columbia, Oct. 27.--Tlie railroad
commission today gave out its report
on the inspection of the Southern'q
roadis between Columbia and Green-
ville and between Columbia and
Spartanburg, about whieh there has
been so much complaint during the
last year or two.

The public has complained that the
Southerl failed to make schedules on
these lines and that this failure was
partly due to the bad condition of the
roadbed.

The commission reports that theydid not find the road in bad condi-
tion as had been expected and that
Superintendent Williams had alreadybegun work on the repairing 'of the
bad places. Fourteen miles between
Alston and( Greenville has been re-
ceifly laid wth new 60-pound rail;
anid tie rest will soon be laid with
60-pound rail.

Sincce May there has been 26,500
crossiles plieed on the Columbia and
Greenville road and there are 1,400
more ready to be placed. On account
of the traia<z the company las been
unable to do much wor: along tl e
Saliida ii , - betweei: "evt herry and1
Ninety Six.

Ol the 'r'anbur<.? d Culuinn
line, nw-~ mind rad lia been laid
f--r -v' 1) miles anl.l rail for two
mile's, .' he placed *, -.1 . the next
twow-o . Within the ;c 30 days
the s:i ' ight raii will be laid
south fri S,artanbr- and 24,80
Cross fies -, ill he plaued.

The depots at the -mall stationsih.
ure found in a very od e,ndition
thie exceptiotns being at Cliappells,
Bellon, Ninlety-Six an( Joiesville.

A WIRELESS EXPERT AT 13.

New Haven Boy who Rigged Up His
Own Apparatus.

New York Sun.
New Haven, October 20.-Malcolm

Doolittle, aged 13, of 147 Bradley
street, has unaided studied the science
of wireless telegraphy, has built a
wireless station in the backyard of
his home and is able to pick ,up mes-
sages from passing steamers ini the
Sound five miles awvay.,
A few months ago he read in a

children 's paper a description of a
wireless outfit and explanations as
to how a bright boy could rig up an
'outfit that would send messages
across the room. He told his father
that night that lie wvas goin~g to try
the trick, and his father laughingly
told him to go ahead, and that lhe
would give him $1 for every message
that lie could send across the room.
The youngster worked at the prob-

lem every spare moment out'of school,
alnd one eveninig surprised his father'
by telling him that he was ready for
thaI f'irst. payimentI on the dollar ilanl,
as he could send a nmessage acr'oss thme
r'oomi. Thei fathter inspected the out-
fit that had b)een. rigged iul and1 was
conviniced1 only after his son had senit
him messages across t.he 20 foot room.

Tlhen young Doohit Ile began to plan
to send messages all over the house
and( to interest the other boys in his
neighbor hood in the funm. Soon that
part of towni had various wvireless sta-
tions rigged upl temporarily in draw-
ing rooms, kitchens and laundries. The
-mont, but D)oolit.tle kept onl.
When the novelty of the house

equipment wore off young Doolittle
tacked the biger problem of transmit-
ting and receiving messages outside,
aind wires were strung lip on the out-
-side of the house. It was many weeks
before the lad could figure it all out,
but finally lhe struck it and then be-
ganm aking lans for a 'tower iin the
back yard and a real wirlIess outfit.
A tower 75 feet high has nowv been

equiiped at a cost of $100, and from it
Doolittle can establish comnmieation
up to 100 miles. When the young in-
veiitor got this rigged uip to suit him
lie began trying to catch the mes-
sages that were being flashed to the
Do Forest tower station in the western
part of the 'city, three or more miles
away from his honme.
The operators sending and receiving

messages at 'this station were speedy,
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and at first the novice had difficult
in getting them. Finally lie learnt,
the secret and could pick up a me
sage whenever it. came into that sti
tion.
Next young Doolittle began to pic

up inessages from passing. boats j
Long Island Sound. After soine e:
periment he found that this was migi
ty interesting. Durink the last mont
or two, since the wireless station wi
removed from here, all his practice o
his new al)paratus has been confine
to talking with passing vessels.
But lie's not content with his proe

ent equipment, and just now is enga
ed in a new attuner, which when it
finished, will be the first of its kin
ever built and, he thinks, wvil outelaf
anything that has yet been devised.

Charleston Gala Week.
One of the chief attractions durn

Cliarllestoln's (rerr ( ala Week wi
be tlie poultry show whiel will 1
given uinder tile auspices of the Chai
lestoi Pultry Association. from N(
vember 5 to 10, from present ind
cations the show will be larger tha
it.was last year. Mr. 'T. J. McCart,
the secretary of the Association, sa.
the show this year will in every pai
tieular surpass the show of 1905. Th
n lngements of the exhibits will b1
'ifTerent in that the pens will occup
a cei fain space, and the single bird
ano ti. which will be much more cor
venlitit l'o.r both the judges and th
visitol.
The V! will be held in a larg

hall on 1%,- Street. Exhibits will 11
received I all parts of the Stat
as well as 'tates atll therle wi
he ki cil e it for Ile varioll

There will be' eash prizes of
fered this year. '- the Cliarlet
ton Poultry Asso. will donat
a number of Silvet . which wil
he very handsome.
The judges will be ' :eorge C

Brown, of Maryland, and Mr. F.
Marshall, of Atlanta. Both are coi
petent judges and will give entir
satisfaction to those who will sen
bmrdls to the show. Mr. Marshall wa
one of the judges at the show las
year. He judged at such large show
as Columbus, Toledo, Cincinnati an.
Dayton, Ohio ; Indianapalis, Ind., an
Battle Creek, Mich. Last year h
was selected for the great St. Loul
show. Mr. Brown has also had a:
amount of experience in fancy poul1
try.

How lie Knew.
There is a very forgetful girl i

Denver. living up oni Washingto1
street. Fearing a young man who cal]
ed on 'her last week would stay to
long she set the elock in the parlo
half an hour ahead. She was tiret'
having been out horseback ridingthat daiy. and( wvanted to get, to bea
early. The scheme worked. But thei
she Iorgoit to turth'iIle clock lback aui
ha vinhg i inmerous younlg menQl frien1ds
IShe ai5ls vr carielessly fo'"riot wh'liel
onle it was. I nast igh~'it I le youngti1 mai

('ailed ag.aini. Thew clock was slt

'Thl i'lok is wrongtt, isn1'I it ?I
lhe asked.

'Yes.'' she r'epi ed. '' I set it a heni
so ai fellow who called Wecdnesda'
night would go home in time to le
mec get somelee.

'The clock fooled hiim all right,'
saidl the caller guietly.
''How (d0 you knowv?'' shte asked.
The young man smiled a sickl:

smile. ''I called 'Wednesday night.'
The girl coughed.
''WVe're having so ,much trouble ir

getting a hired girl,'' she said. ''Doe
your mother ever have dim1eulty so
enring goodl help?''--Denver -Post.

Unless you have money to -burr
don 't try to keep) thme pr)t boiling ii
a .poker game.

SALE.
T will sell at my residence at Wal-

toni,- S. C., 'biree mules, fodder, hay
hogs, and am. 'arm' ; toots on Fri.
day, No vembeor 9 006(. The sahi
starts at 10 o 'chock sharp. Termt
cash. IR. L. Crooks.
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ERT NORRIS,
Gen Agt, for South Carolina.

,Y SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTId Notice is hereby given that the pej
sonal property of Mr. M. M. Play

' will be publicly sold on Monda
November 5, at 11 o'clock A. M. TLk sale will take place on the Pet Me

n chant lahce, near Mr. Dan Dominick
and Mr. Welch Wilbur's places, thre

-miles from Newberry, above Helent1h W. R. Gpntc,
L. M Player,

ni Administrators.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
George Johnstone and James F. 0

Caldwell, Plaintiffs,
vs

Aiidrew Kinard, George Cook, Job
i Cook, Catlierine Livinl-'ston, othm111

e wise called Kate Livingstoni, Martlh
A. Kibler, John A Kinard, Wilbu
W. Kinard, A. Bond Piestei an
Elizabeth Hutchinson, otherwis

, called Bettie Hutehinson, Defend
ants.

-By virtue of an order of the comr
herein I will sell to the highest bidde

e before the court house door at New
e berry, South Carolina, on salesday i
Y November 1906, within the lega
s hours of sale all that tract of lan

lying and being situate in Newberr
Q County, State of South Carolina, con

tainig sixty-two and 3.3-100 acre:
e more or less, lying on waters o
e Eleazer Creek and Cannons Creek an

bounded by lands of or formerly o
tlie estate of 0. G. DeWalt, Samuel ;
Kinlard, Mrs. Elizalbeth J. DeWal
Mrs. Carrie lmiter and others. Thi
being the land of which George A
Kinard died seized and known as th
Kinard Place.
Terms of sale. One half of 'th

purchase money to be paid in cas
and the balance in one year from da:
of sale the credit portion to be se
cured by bond of purchaser and th
mortgage of the premises sold wid
interest *fromn date of sale with leav
tanticip)ate payment, the purchase

to pay for paper's and recording o
same. H. H. Rikard, Master.

'- STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

s COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By John C. Wilson, Esquire, Probat.

Judi~ge.
WHEREAS, John C. Goggans, C

C. C. P. & G. S. hath made suit i

'me, to grant him Letters of Admuinis
tration of the Estate of and effects o

,Thos. F. Hendrix.
THESE ARE THEREFORE te

cite and admonish all and singula
lie k indreid and Creditor~s of~the sah

Th'los. F'. IIlendrix dleceased, that thle~
lhe and appear bepfore~mei, in thle (Cour
of Pr~oba:te,. to be. held at Newhei'rr~
cunM ulnay N ovemtber 2(. no.xt afie
p'ublic'atlion t hereo,f, at 11 o 'clock ni
I le horenicon. toi show cauise, if oun,
lhey huave. why the said Admuinistra-

GIVENi;> ncder my I landl, this 15,1
days ofi Octobe,r Annoua Do,nmini, 190i.

J. C. Wilson,
J. P. N. C.
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BEST MADE
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SUMMER BROS.

The Pacific I
Its peculiar legal organiz%tion mal

40 years old, It gives the greatest Ecost. Its non participating rates an
!owing are the rates per $1,ooo on ry

WHor,H 29 PAVUUNT0 AGUt LIFIC. L,it.
20 $14 65 $22 6o
21 15 00 22958 22 15 35 22 3023 15 70 23 70y 24 j6 o5 24 10
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27 17 30 25 4528 17 75 25.90
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34 2105 2920

Vanderbilt on Divorce.
"'I have no use for a manilwho does

not love his family,'' is the expres-
psioi used by Alfred Vanderbilt inSdis,-iissinlg the domestie troubles of
wealthy families with friends at the

s horse shIow, Norfolk, Va.
I do flot believe everythiing I see

ill the papers about Wealthy families
bein- at loggerheads aid about to suefor divoree. I know a lot of thesoe Stories are 1111truie. 11,h1en ai wealthyman has a lit tle spat with his wife, the
pewspapers give the facts. If the
same things occulred inl a poor man111's
family there would be nothing said
about it.
"The wealthy man has his quar-

rels with his wife the same as the
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Send me an order and let me prove it.
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45 30 SO 38 2546 32 15 39 35
47 32 5n 40 5048 34 95 41 75
49 36 50 43 10

poor man, but. they kiss and make
up. The newspapers never mention
the fact that a poor man quarrellswith his family.
"A wealthy man loves his home,his wife, his children, the same as a t

)oor1 man1. There is no difference. I
It. is nature. Stories to the contra- J
ry are lies.'
The discussion that, led up to these

L'XIwessions of Ar. Vanderbilt was on
lie reported estraigeieti of Ioward I
Nollid and his wife, bet ween whom I
[i reconeiliat ion recently was effect-

It's dfitienlt to convince a man that ttiis money isin't on a sure thing uitil
ftier tle Iace.
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ng time, and ami a good judge of whisk<

whiskey can be sold for. When it becor
alers, I'll retire.nsiness on the square, and won't have yo
but secure you the lowest possible rate.
I as low as you can expect to pay for relia
All OrdersIn ~laliJn pauc

West Point Special Rye, Our toader..

Monodrarn Rye-Absolutely pure..
Victor Rye- lexceptlonally stood..
Private Stock Corn (1 years old), non
Imperia Corn-Superior quality, re

Mountain Corn-Absolutely puro .

sweet Mash Corn .............

Ask for my CormpleteCatalog.anB. EHRLICHI, HUNER
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EXEOUTOR'S SALE.
By authority of tle last will and

estaient. of Mrs. Martha Carolina'aldwell, deceased, I will sell, at auo-ion, for cash, at, her late residence in
4wherry county on Thursday, the
st day of November, 1906, at 11
'elock in the forenoon, all the tan-
:ihlelpeisonal property of the said
leelased inl ily hands Consisting of a
ian o, book-case, bedsteads, beds,mattresses, quilts, and other bed
lothlng, clock, carpets, chairs, trunk
lid wearing apparel, gold spectacles,Owelry, silver plate and many arti-
les or household and cooking furni-
Lire.

J. F. J. Caldwell,
Executor.

are still in the
>ds.
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rs.
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'UREWHISXEY
y. liverything I sell is good and pure.

aes necessary to offer cheap mixtures to

ur orders on any other basis. I do not

ble goods.
0 by rst3xpreoss.
-A puro old Penn- Quai 4 Full Quails Oallon.........................$1 .30 $5.50 $5.00 -

........................1.00 3.743 3.50........................75 2.743 2.50

a botfor ............1.00 3.75 3.50cozmendod hIgh-
.................752.75 2.50

................... .64 ..... 2.430.....................6.........43 2.00
Good. Age and Quality govern Price.

temit by Money Order or Registered Letter.

MOUNTAIN DELL CO.
AND MADISON AVm.AT NA,O .


